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W. T. Holland,
Rasearch Field Worker,
June 10, 1937.

i Interview with Sherman G. Pender
115 South Olympia Street

Tulsa, Oklahoma

I was born in Van Buren County, Iowa, on May 27, 1866.

My father, Thomas C. Pender, was born in Union County,

Illinois, September 28, 1829. My mother, Ruth A. Houston,

was born in Morgan County, Kentucky, 'August 14, 1831. My

maternal grandfather was a first1 cousin of General Sam

Houston.

In the early days, after their marriage, my parents

moved to Iowa, where I was ""born.

In 1877,. after hearing glowing tales of the wonderful

lands and opportunities offered to settlers in Texas^ twelve

families of /Our community in Iowa decided to go to Texas,

and my father decided to join them. His decision was partly

due to the health of my mother, which was very bad at that

time. Our doctor advised a warmer climate and travel as

a probable help to her health. So, my parente joined them.

This was a great trip, especially to me, a boy of eleven

years of age. Saoh family loaded their covered wagons with

provisions, such as they had to have, and such furniture as

they could carry. I remember one piece of furniture we

brought, and which is still in the family, was a handmade
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walnut dresser which my mother prized very highly. I

remember mighty well the time we reached the Territory.

Thle was south of Baxter Springs, Kansas. 7?e met a tribe

of Indians, I have forgotten their name, but it was not/

^ one of the five civilized tribes. These Indians haa run

"amuck,* had been stealing cattle and horses and/ other-

wise causing trouble, and had been herded up/by U. S.

Troops' and brought to this reservation andc were being

guarded and fed by the soldiers. They/wero the blanket

type of Indians, and of course a sight to me.

We all followed the government trail which ran

parallel to the WK&F Railroad via ?inita, Muskogee, Me-

Alester and into Texas at Denison. Vinita, at that time,

- _ was a pretty good town es was Kuskogee. The larger streams

had ferries and some of the smaller streams fc/ul bridges.

These bridges were rasde by the settlers. The sills were

made- of long logs, hewed, and the floor of the bridges were

made of poles, rough but substantial. 'These bridges were

individually owned and a toll was charged for crossing.

There -vere settlers along these routes, mostly along the.

streams. There were very few houses out in the plains.

These houses were all log houses, some just round Iqgs, and

some had hewed the timber and made better homes. We
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traveled down into Texas, stopping about twenty miles

northeast o? Austin*, 3e stayed in Texas for only two

years, and in this time, ray mother*B health improved

and finally she Cully recovered, adding flesh until she

was really whole and hearty.

#e came back to Oklahoma in 187p, to Fort Gibson
/

and from then on I was in northern /Indian Territory.

My parents later move'd^o up near Taney, Kansas, but I

worked in the Osage Country practically all the time. I

might add that the trip from Iowa to Texrs took nine

weeks.

I started to work on ranches along about 1381 when

about fifteen years of age. I worked for years as a cow-

hand in the Osage Country. Most of the time I worked for

Hewing and Titus who bought and grazed tlbousanSs of C3ttle.

They would buy cattle driven in fr:>m Texas by others, >ind
t

frequently^send men to Taxae to buy cattle for them. I

was sent on one auch mission, when at various points in
i

Texas, I received sixteen thousand head of staers for the

firm. These were all three years old or older. I got

nine thousand of these nt ono point, Pierce'& Station,

Texas.
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Mr. Pierce was one of the most extensive cattle dealers

of Texas. All these were shipped by rail on the MK&T to the

Oaage Country. All were of the long-horn variety. In fact,

that was the only kind to be had. Very tew cattle could

be shipped in a car, owing to their horns, \bout thirty

to the car was the aversge, so you see it took several cars

to ship sixteen thousand head. The chutes v?ere not so

wide and we often had to catch the steers ?\nd turn their

heads sidewise so they could go through the chutes. Often

their horns 7?ere so long that the ̂ spread vas wider than

the chutes.

The blue stem gr-ss of the Osa.̂ e Country -sas fine^

it grew so tall I "neve often tied it over ray head, standing

erect. This is a pretty big tale, but the fact. Ranching

had its bad features too. Not every year was a good year.

However, I have see this firm ship out cattle in the fall

to market every day, a constant string of cattle enrs.

Hewing and Titus however, had a bad year in 1886.

That winter vas the ,D03t severe in ray-memory. • They had

a large number of oattle to carry over, is usual. The

ground was covered with snot? most of the time, so the

cattle couldn't get any food and It was impossible to
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•to feed, all of then, so they died by the7/thousand* They

said, although I didn't see i t , that -T/QJI could walk for

miles in dead cattle Without stepping pn the.ground. I'm

• • •' j [ . . • '
sure this wns true, for"I Know the firm went broke due to

their lossesathat winter,. Of course / the Iocs *as a total

'los?. Except what they realised /from the hides. They gave

anyone orfe-half of al l hides they 1pok off. The cz-.r^asses
/

fremained on the pr^irie3. That f i t t e r vjas the reason so

many heads and horns CQUld be/seon years afterward, by

travelers across the plains./ /

Hewing and Titus he.ndled fr^ra five thousand to f§rty

thousand he-»d of cattle each ye<Jr. They started in business

again, after" their gre«t los? f̂. 1B86 and did ^el l . They

shipped their cattle mostly fr^h Tlgin, Kansas, to Kansa8(

City and St. Louia and Chicago!
r

I made the run into Oklahomn ^ r r i t o r v as -e l l «s-the

run into the Ftrlp. I didn't get thpre' in tine, «P the

nSooners" had me teat, an<3 others as *ell . I remember the

run into the ^ t r i p . " , 1 «?as told to go to a certain- locality

There I would find good land, so I made the race to this

section as fast as possible xbut when I got there I found

p'eople already there. Had he^n log houses and v?hen I asked

them how long they had been there they said, "Oh, about

thirty minutes." . '
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They were Bure enough "Soonors,* They had probably,

been out, but they had come back to t h e i r houses, buil t

by them before the run, and too before the dny appointed.

I ranched un t i l 1898 v?hon T carao to Tula a. I took

part in an election thnt ye-ir end hava ':oon active in

pol i t ics ovor since. I bavo oerved as a peace officer

practically a l l the tiras since 1898 or thirty-run*5 ye=rs.

In th'e oarly days of Tulsa, an officer sorvd in more

3 than one office. I , at ona time sms to^n mar.'ih^l, tax

"col lector and s t ree t commissioner, t h i s M?'-s.in 1903."

'George Mor/bray v?as Mayor-at that ti^ie and he too, .served

as Judjje, Jury and Court, All ca-^es ipere t r ied before

him.' I ??ouia tak9 ni l pri3ohem t-> him for disposition. '

I "forgot, I vac j a i l e r too. Took care of and fed the

prisonars.

I had^ary l i t t l e real trouble enforcing the Inn

than, not as nuch as novj, as be had vory fê ? ln^s to

enforce, T?hile there was a Ian against " t o t i n ^ s ix -

N shooters, s t i l l avoTybody carried ,Tans, and I didn' t

try to prevent i t , unless a folio-; got drunk ond t r i ed

' to shoot up the torm, I would take him in then. I

remember one half-breed, a pretty bed man that we had ^ .

trouble ?;itlv. The U. S. Marsha4 08n» foiffi;ijn, and they
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had Charley Hobertspn, the blacksmith, r ivet the shackles

on t h i a man at the blacksmith shop before taking him to

Port Smith.

. The cowhands *ould hav ^ "?hat they called: a-'gqod time,

often. They would shoot the i r <>>uns off up in tHe a i r .

ISopecially -j?hen they 7?ouid ride out of town, they %ould

f i l l the a i r with bu l le t s .

My fnther uas a Justice of the Peace in raj early

years and from the ago of sixteen I became familiar with

courto and the duties of a Peace Officer.

. In 1904 I was marriecTto Sulah Eaton. 'He had to

go ovor into Oklahoma 5ad*«Hrerritory, t ) :ot legally

married. v?e rcoremar. _ed at Chandler hy th* Judge, af ter

getting a ce r t i f i ca t e . This court ^a3 H court of record

and marriages rer© recorded there .

7<e havo had three children, no*? a l l educated and

married, and doing well.

?ho record of *sy b i r th i s in our family Bible nhioh

I now have and -which i s over one hundred yenrs old.


